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t·ou Tns 
E. L. BOOKS, D. D. s., SECRETAR\', 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT . . 
STATE BOARIJ OF DENTAL EXAMINERS, } 
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 
VINTON, low.A, November 15, 1892. 
To His E:r:cPllency, HORACE Bo1Es, Governor of Iowa: 
Sra-In compliance with law aucl in obedience to tlH1 instructions 
of the State Board of Dental Examioers, I have the honor to submit 
herewith their ninth anunal report. Since the annual report for the 
year 1891 was rendered the IJoanl hns had two meetings, one at Cedar 
Rapids, April 25, 1892, anrl one at Ottumwa in May, 189:t At the 
ann4al meeting in Miiy the members present were: Dr. J. T. Abbott, 
Manchester, J. B. Monfort, Fairfield, and E. 1. Brooks, Vinton. 
At this meeting seven candidates were exawined; five of these were 
found qualified and were duly licensed; the other two failed to obtain 
the required per cent and were rejected. 
Fifty-five licenses have been issued since last report, to holders of 
diplomas. 
The following is a statement of receipts and disbursements from 
November 15, 1891, to November 15, 1892: 
RU:CErPTS, 
Received during the yenr from licenses, on diplomas, ex1uuinatione and 
extensions of licenses lo November 15, 1892 ......................... ,$126.00 
EXPENDITURES. 
Printing, stationery, exprcssnge and postage for the year, secretary's 
office .. , . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $ 82 95 
Paid Dr. Abbott, stationery and postnire............ .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2.00 
Paid secretary for services, balance on hand at Ottumwa meeting in May.. SL 70 
Total ....................................•...•.. , •............. S 66. 65 
Cub on hand and reported to Governor Boies November Hi, 1892 ......... $ 59.85 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
E.1. BROOKS, D. D. s., 
Secretary. 
SECRETARY'S REPORT. 
STATE BoA.1tD OF DENTAL ExA~UNERS, } 
SECRETARY'!, OFFICE, 
VINTON, IowA, November 15, 1893. 
To Ilis b:.rcellcncy, IloRACE Bo:ras, Govenw,· of Ioim : 
Sm-In compliance with law and in obedience to the instructions 
of the State Board of Dental Examiners I have lhe honor to submit 
herewith their tenth a_nual report. 
Since the annual report for the year 1892, the Bm1rd has held 011e 
meeting at Davenport, May 10, 1893. At this meeting the members 
of tbe Board present, were: Dr. J . T. Abbott, Manchester; Dr. J. B. 
Monfort, Fairfield; Dr. J. S. Kulp, liuscatiue, and Dr. E. L. Brooks, 
Vinton. 
The following is a statement of receipts and expenditures from 
November 15, 1892, to November 15, 1893: 
RECEIPTS, 
Received du1 ing the year from lic1>nses on diploma•, exommations and 
extensions of licenses on November 15, 1893 ...... ........... ........ i:394.00 
E:1..-PENDITURES, 
Printing, stationery, postage, expenses of members attending meeting and 
Secre~ary's salary................................ .. ............... $3.'37.40 
Cash on band reported to Governor Boies November 15, 1892.. ..... . . . . . • . 59.35 
The total number of registered and licensed dentists in the State as 
shown by the Board rti~ister is seven hundred, but as many of these 
have deceased or removed from the State, tbis number is probably one 
hundred more than the actual practioners. 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 





25TH GENERAL ASSElvtBL Y. 
or 
EXPENDITURES MADE RY AUTHORIT\' OF CHAPTER FIFTY-
NINE OF THE ACT CF THE TWENTY-THJRD GENERAL 
AssE:\fBLY, ENTITLED, AN AcT MAKING A~ Ar-
PRO.PRIATION FOR THE PURPOSE OF h1-
PROVIN(; THE GROUNDS OF THE 
NEW CAPITOL. 
DES MOIXES, 
G, H. RAGSDALE, STATE PRINTER. 
1893. 
